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ABOUT FOKTr FEET.

MOSIV JHAKB9 Ax VKHY XAIf
netrwoAi-KrKO- death.

ajaliu at lb Top r Stones' Uaarrj He

!tim BH KqolllBtiam Bad rmagaa loth
Bottom, Sestalolog isrers irjanea.

HUV

r

OoLf mma, Jnly 2-- Pter Hrosey, tbe
T.yaar-ol- d bob of Jaocb Ureter, mat with a

aerlotis and painful accident yesterday,
which may cripple htm (or lire. Youns
Brossy la company with a number of lads
were out la the country after blackberries
tad on thlr way home passed by Stoner'
llHCstoae qusrrlee. Broaey, who waa walk
tni aloofC the ed( of the quarry, lost
bli balanoo and felt abont forty feet
Into the quurlea. Tho trjared lad wax

takes to hli home where he wss
attendsd by lit. MarkeL till Injuria con-

sist of a ipratncd spine, n bruited thonldcr
and head and faoe badly cat The doctor
huhopcui that the boy will recover without
btlSK deformed for life.

Panonal ana Other Notes.
MlM Lulu Kline, or litncaster, Is the

goestof MlM Mollle Hhenabrook.
Mr. Frank Heckler, ar., and family left

town for Atlantic City.
Mr. Harry B. Doon la spending big vaca-

tion with bl parents, Mr, and Mr. IS. V.
Dfen.

Mr. Bimon Woiver,Jr., left town ter Nir.
folk, V.

Mlsa Iilllle Pope Is vlilllujj Mlra Annie
Tiy.

Mrs. Samuel Graver and son, of Bine la
Itnd, HI., are the guetta of Mra. 0. C.
Smth.

Mr. l'arey Wall, of Philadelphia, la v li-

lting friend here.
Meters. Hartman and Camel loft yester-

day for Vlrglnvllte to complete arrange
ments for tbo Centennial Camping club.

Tho Presbyterian Sunday school loft the
Reading depot In five cms this morning to
enjoy day at Iilillz.

Tbo Church of Qod Knndsy schools of
Washington borough and Columbia wont
to ML Grolnn y on tholr annual
plonlo. The train was composed of thlr
teen paissngor coaches and a biggsgoaar
Toe train stopped nt Marietta, Shocks, and
Balnbrldgo, and the crowd was swelled by
people of those places.

The Trinity Ketormed Sunday school
will plcnlo at T.ltllz

St Paul's P. E. Sunday sobool in oom- -
pany with tbo P. K. Sunday schools el
Manholm, I.inosster, Ilsrrlsburt and Sale
Harbor will plcnlo at Penryn park on
Thursday.

The Ironvlllo Sunday eohool will spend
the dty at Helso'e woods on Augnst lth.

The members of tbo G. A. It. nnd thnlr
friends will plcnlo nt Penryn psrk on Sat-

urday, Angnst 18th.
The U Q. 0. SocUl aoolety will hold a

psolal mooting thin evening, nt tbo resi-
dence of'Misi lloso Titndrnborger, to make
arrangorossts

'
ter a liny rlilo on Thursday

evening.
The club will hold their

regular mooting thin evening on their
grounds,

Tho Y. M. C. A. ball club of town have
received a challenge to play a match gsruo
et ball with the Y. M. 0. A. club et l,nncas-ter- .

It is probable that tboy will accept.
Michael Dnlslugcr found n night latch

key on Saturday.
I'rltzOberholrer while playing ball yco

terday was struoU In tbo mouth by n bate
ball, wbloh loosened a number of bis front
teeth.

About twenty male momboiH of tbo
Salomo V. H., each carrying a jotind pack-
age et eometlilng edible, called on Her.
B. Ludwlg on Saturday evening.

The Columbia lodge, No. 25:, llrotlier-boo- d
et Locomotive havoongagod

the Eat Prospect cornet band to load them
In the contennlal parJe

Thecaso of Iaaao Welsh against the Vig-

ilant fire company was brought up last
evening before fc'qulro Solly. Welsh olalmi
5 10 damages for lo of time, wages and In-

juries sustained to his sand boat. The case
will be continued this evening.

HOW nil'. IN

JTaoj tin Out lor llutd lliua ou H.iuntajr
Kichl kuiJ Coins Ho in llimtliiK.

EruitATA, July CI On Sunday evening
the oeniral portion of town was aroused by
the dltgrecolnl language that caino from
the participants in a llstlo fluht This con
duat has ticosmo iulto frequent. II Is also
becoming a ptactlco for the young men el
town to go In crowds to our neighboring
towns on Saturday evenings for "run" as
they term It, nud rclcru on Sunday morn-lo- g

and arouse the peaceful eltimbcrora
fromtbolr rest by sluglog tbo moat

songs. It Ir high time this should
atop, and the cltlens declare
they will ccek tbo law for protection
ahould It oontlnuo much longer.

Mr. J. W. Nleds, the etitrprUlng
has openod a new gallery on the

lawn of Mountain Sprlngr, lie bits busi-
ness ts unusuilly good.

Prof. Doohnleln, et Reading, has boon In
town several days with bis canvas show
nnd will exhibit for the lait tlmo
hie "Wonder."

Mr. Jajob Relnhold, of Kphrata, I hi his
trotting mare on Monday to Robert It
Ot Philadelphia, for 27C

The celebrated Kphruta comet band fur-
nished the music for the futon Sui'day
school celebration on Saturdsy at l.lnooln.

The cigar business Is very brisk at pros
ent Largo shipments are msdo dslly.

The Kphrata Mountain Springs bolol,
under the management of Mr. D. B. Von
Nleda, has become a very popular summer
resort At priBout tbero are upwards el
one hundred boarders at that beautllul re-

sort, and large numbers el applicants are
refused daily for want of accommodation.

Last Friday Mr p. Vonlagon, of Washing-
ton, D. C, who bad been at tbo Mountain
Springs hotel lor her health, died et general
debility at tbo advanced ago of 71 yeatB.
Her remains were taken to Philadelphia
and burled In the Laurel Hill cemetery on
Tuesday, Sbo leaves a husband EOyeais et
fge.

TUB CCOOMIIEtt UTSKT.S

Thrum id Comiuuaire and a Frleuil Into
lb n.gmg constioga,

Ed Mott, the wtll known "Old Settler"
Ot the New York Sun, arrived In Lancaster
on Sunday. Last tvenlng his friend Harry
Buokluv, of the Examiner, took him out to
the Cones toga to give him o rldo In the
famous cratt which Is known as tbo "Cu-
cumber." They rowed down the creek and

, bad a good time, but on the return trip the
boat atroek a ansOust bslow Witicei's
bridge. The boat wa upset and both gee
tlemen were thrown Into the atreim. lor
IBoately the water was not deep and both
et the sailors managed to get to the shore,ea which Mr. Molt had quite a wrestle with
m barbed wire fence that be tried to crois.

The gentlemen were obliged to come to
Jown lntlde of water-soake- d clothing.

Taklni an Karl, Btoiulng's Walk.
While Offloar itoas wia standing near

the corner et Pr nco and Walnut street, at
as early hour tbla morning, ho saw a msn
Pprotchlng him. He was 'n nature's

mrb, and the oflloor knew the mau to be
'William Snerllnv. rn.Mont nt

. m4. He took Sperling homo, after some
7. 'cmietue ea bU part. Sperling 1 not el

i skwsu mud, and it Is not the first time this
ssaloer wrested blm under similar clroum- -

liataocas.
,V Kemraad lu Coett

, Alderman Hal bach heard tbe suits grow- -
Jjagootof adlapu between Jobn P. Long

.Mat Martin Kudy, neighbors llvlon on
i Qeeen street Toe ault for dlsorderij

i eaaiiiet ar, xmom was oismlased.
fMl Um4 tf earety of tbe peace was ret urned

i
W7 j " t V

AOClPCTr TO FAKMlClt.

H. r. Armt'roag BsTSrstjr InJarM-IIalarg'- ng

the Vaaiparaaadt-Wa- s. Bilple llttttn
siyaoopasrfesad.

HAWMNHVIM.K, July 23 B. F. Arw
strong, who oversees the Stslnmsn farm,
met with a aeilops accident recently. His
men had been hauling In hay, and unload-
ing with fork and pnlleya. Mr. Armstrong
had been on the mow operating the fork.
After the wagoa was emptied the fork

position overhanging the mow.
When the teamster baokod the wagon out,
the hand rope whloh worked the pullya
oanght In tbo alnglelroe, which started
tbo fork In Ita descent Mr. Arm-ttrong'- s

wife, w ho happsned to be present,
warned him of the fotk falling. Mr. Arm-
strong threw himself bsckward. The fork
struck him In the right log, making a dan
gerous and painful wound whloh will dis-
able him for a long time. The fork would
have atruck htm upon the head had not hla
wife given notloe of its falling. Dr. J. M.
Deaver attended to his injuries.

The Hswllnsvillo cimpmeellog will open
In August, and oontlnuo one week. The
Campmcetlng atsoolatton have bought ten
acres et Umber land, adjoining the old
grounds on the south and acrois the ravine.
On Thursday last they met and laid out the
camping grounds on this new piece of lanC.
No teams will be allowed to cross the
ravine, and the old grounds will be kept for
horses, Tcblclts, W. Tbla will make one
of the finest camp grounds in the county.
About one hundred tenta have been en-

gaged already. Tho camp will be in ohargo
of Rev. Wm. Swindells, P. 11

William Selple, residing near Liberty
Square, was billon by a copperhead snake
rsoentiy. Mr. Selplo had boon gstborlng
leaves In a woods near his home. Beaching
Into a pile to gather the leaves, ho was
fanged on the flngor. Ho was promptly
driven to McCiU'a Kerry and glvon sum
olent whisky to counteract the poison, and
is now out el danger.

Mr. Aaron Sllvorthorn has torn down
the house on the northeast corner of the
-- rjuaroaml Intends erecting a now one In
the near luturr.

Mr. B. F. ll.'onemat), merchant of this
v ,11 ego, threshed nluety-llv- bushels nt tyo
ralsod on two and nnelourth acres.

(lrnntrd by the Itrglttrr.
Tho following totters worn granted by the

register of v. Ills for the week ending Tues-
day, July 2ii

AKMlNIMTUATtnN Jaoob Mrubo. do-

omed, lain et Kphrata townBhlp, Kmuia
UrntJP, Kphrats, administratrix.

Henry White, do:eased, lalo of Ktst
liompllAlil township) D. II. Sonsenlg, city,
administrator, o. t .

liSVl N Hlsior, doooRsnd, late of Ml.
Joy borough; Amanita Rlssor, Mt. Joy
township, administratrix,

John l.lchty, ilocnaned, late of I.ancsstor
oltyt Anthony Llchly ami Stephen Market,
cltv, ndinlnlntralnr d. b n. r. t a.

Ti:sT.MKNTAit Mtohaol S. llnitck,
deceaaod, lain el AUnlielln township; Marls
llauak and Jacob M. llauck, Manholm,
executor-- .

Jacob Kehtornaeht, docoansd, late et Kast
Cocalloo tuwushli'i Israel Hodman, llrick- -

nock, Plnnna Kahtornaoht, Kant Cocailco
township, oxcoutors.

A l.ttlla llnji'a Hcvare r-tl-l.

lktwfcn 11 and 12 o'clock todsy, Harry
Snyder, an son of Mlabaol Sny-
der, proprietor of the "Plow" tavern,
enrnor et Wrat King nnd Charlotto streets,
mot with n very sorlous accident while
playing In one of the South Mul
berry atroet public sobool houses. It
appears .that the Jinltor Is pitting the
loaotil bousei In repnlr for iho begin-
ning el the fall torn, and tbe house
bolng opou, young Snyder and some otht r
boys ontoied It to p'ay. Whllo climbing
over the desks Snyder fell, striking his
forehead against the fratnowork et one et
the desks unit rutting a gash aoross his
forobotd Just aboo the eye, about throe
Ino'ies In length. Ho was attended by Dr.
J, W. Overllehl, whostltchod up tbe wound
and at 3 n'olock tills afternoon Iho boy was
gottlug along nlcoly,

Hlio I.Uoilu the Country.
Mary ltrsh Is the name given by n gltl

1(1 yearj old who was found on l'lum street,
botween 1 ami 'i o'clock this morning. Hi r
story wom thnl uho ojuio to town from the
place the Murks In the country to boo some
Irlondu an 1 tlicy wore not iioniu nud she
had no place to go. Tho olllcer took her lo
tha station homo, whore hue spent tbe
balance el thoulKht Tlio mayor discharged
her this moritliig upjn her promlso to at
once go bank lo her country homo.

li Dovtltiiio uiruuuialuncca
Tboro is a family living on Pulton street,

near Shlppon, by iho narao of Hchlror, who
are rnpnried to be In dostltuto olrcum-stanco- i.

Tho husband, who was employed
att'iot'onn Iron works, skipped out two
wookngo, tearing his wife and two cull-dro- n

In ilcs'lttlto circumstances. Since his
depsr tire the noighbers have been aiding
Mrs. Schlro. Any contributions sent to
the hou e w.ll be thanktutly rcceh ed.

The Tiampi Bkl.peil,
Ylonl a as eon t to ths station house Isst

nifhtthtt tlitro wore 11 tramps in a box
cr 1) liorvlllo and thst tbecsr would be
sent to this city, so that the tramps wou'd
be arroU d. Wlion iho oar arrived at tbo
railroad ratios the door waa opaued and
the tramp i were gone. Thsy mint have
learned of tbo intention et the company to
arroit thorn and to sivo the cfllosra tbo
trouble they skipped.

F.lrcullmi lflll-x- l.

Jaoab 1 , Hhratlor, through Ills atloruoy,
B. l'Vonk Kshleman, has issued execution
agstatt Harry W. Ilrubikor, one of the
principals In n slander suit noted In thoao
oolumcR. 'I'bo ninottnt of the exocullcu)l
f 1,00V), and Iho porsenal properly of llru-baii- or

but boon luvloJ upon.

To 1'nirjii To MorioH,
The p'cnla of St Maiy'a Sunday lobool

to Penryn park promlsos to be'
very Urjo. Tho plcnlo train loaves the
upper station at 7:15 a. m , and tbo tickets
sro go-)- on the 12:S3 p. m. end 5:51 p. m.
train. Returning, the trains leave the park
at 7 p. m. and 7:57 p. m.

An rxcartlun to la JersijUoatt.
There will be an excursion from Marietta.

Columbia and Wrlghtsville over the main
line et tbo Pennsylvania railroad to Ocean
Grove, Long Ilranch, Atlantlo City and
Cape May on August 22, good for el, h
days, or to return on any day on regular
train to August 30.

Tan Tnouiaoil Dellara fjr Ireltnd.
Tho following cable was sent Irom Do

troltbyRov Dr. Charles O'Rollly, treas-
urer of (ho National League, to Sir Thomas
Qrattan Karaond, M. P : "Tell Rlggar

nd Keeny I am drafting each X'1,000.
Tell uiurdurort et Mandevllle L a :ua ia m tdead."

Ulrit In Bl Joa.pti'a IlotpUl
Oracle 11 lyles, who left Lebanon some

tlmo ago to cntsr Bt Joseph's hosplul, tli's
city, dlod thoroonSundsy morning. Her
tunersl took place this morning In
Lebanon. Sbo was a single woman and
aged72yosni.

Bru. injall.
Dsnlel Callabsn, a stranger, wasarnstsdIn the Seventh ward last night for rtrnnk-enno- sa

and disorderly rondnt v- - nbloMcrringir. auuua.1, ii.auelly
commit cdhin to Jail.

A Hoik FaIN,
This morning a bone le oaglng to Sen

Jiraln Praelioo, of Sun Hill, fell on tbebelglan blocks in front el Gruel's lee cream
aaloon, on North Quren street He broke
aabat'.the backUg strip and belly bnd.
but did not apwt the wagon.

Froe.culiou W.taarawa.
The suit for the larceny el a pair et

trouaers against a yoong siranger named
John S. Smith, has been Withdrawn by
Lewis Weller, the prosecutor, at Alderman
Halbach's Cffl,

WH. JtOTlVH LOU.
A Woiutu Appropriates a I'ecksiboek Uou- -

'lining WIS sort Sklpa.
This morning William Itotr, the well,

known huckster, msdo a purchase at Dr.
Herr'a drug store He put his pocketbook
on the counter and forgot it wbenbelelt
the store. Shortly nrter hn left a Gorman
woraau, a peddler by oocupa'lon, made a
purohaso at the atme store and as she was
leaving Mr. Harry Horr, thinking the
pookctbook was hers, told her she had bet-
ter take it along as oho might need it. Sbo
replied, "I nearly forgot It ;" walked to the
counter took the pockotbeok, placed it in
her pocket and left the store. Mr. Herr
thought no more of the Incident until Mr.
Roto came back to the atoro and asked It
bts pockotbeok had been scon. Mr. Ucrr
gave him a description of the woman who
had his money, but adlllgont search has
thus far failed to find her,

Itatt In Jumping From a Train,
Danlol K. Stauflsr, who drlvea the

wagon et Krauskon's cigar box mannfac.
tory, mot with a sorlous aocldont yesterday.
He left this elty at 12:31 for Penryn park to
attend the picnic. At Manholm he should
have cbangod oara, but, Instead of doing
this ho romalaed on the Reading train.
When he found out his mistake
be ran to the platrorm of the car
and Jumped oh. The train was running
fat at the time and Stanffor was thrown vio-
lently to the haid ground. Ko atiusk
on hla face, whloh la s i badly cut up that
hla neareat friend would aoarcely be able to
rooagnlzo him. No bones were broken.
Alter the accident Slander walked all the
way to Mt. Hope, a distance of alz miles on
tbo railroad track, and ho was taken thence
to the pirk on a freight train,

1) II' For the t'onvtntlon,
Waiiiinmton, July 21 Many delegalta

have gone from this seotlon to the Inde-
pendent Colored conference which is to be
hold In Indianapolis to morrow. In a party
which left hore last night there were among
others J. Milton 'Jurncr, to
Liberie, the originator of Iho movement ;
W. UUhaso, editor of tha Wonhlngton lite,
and delegates Irom several Southern and
Western stotea. They will Btop at the Den
n'son hotel, the oon'erenoo heacquariers,

Shot ana Kllltil Hlmto.l,
Cilicvao, July 21. Wm. Stelnbcckor,

a Ueriniin aged 32, ompleyod nt book
bindery, shot hlmsoll dead this morning
Ue had been on n eprco slnco last Sunday
snd n as turned out of bis boarJIng house

A HlgMirlke,
Lonikin, July 21 Sovcn thousand col-He-

have stiuck for higher wages In
Wales.

Wmt tVrm
Otis Hounton, of Oxford, who for two

yrats past has boon oinptnyod In tbo notion
atoro of R J. Houston, in this clly, loft to-

day for Omaha, Nobrnska, where ho will
tike up his rcsldcnca

Ktrurtlon From (Jnurrjilllo.
On Weil nosdsy, August 2, O. J. P,

Rsub, of Qusrryvllle, will run an excur-
sion to Penryn park. Special cars will run
from that plane, and thore Is no doubt that
a largo crowd will be taken. Tho park
looks very pretty at present and Is y

a very attractive place.

Font mlsa th ehurice i putclnserj rte.
lthudt l re, inn and II 00 !lht colored fur
j0't Driliy lluU innikod S1.H7 Bra the win-
dow lull el Bts lea at vvtlllanuon A rojter't.

More l'timloii and lloauly.
A itoiuloniMi inpresantlng Mlle II, Btovona

Co.,et Wnshtnatnn, t) a, can b seen attleCity Hotel, W)jiiu9day,.luly2l(tliy nnd even
Ins), hy persons dcMrlng Infjrnmtlon

ponalonq, bauntlm, ute or having
clnlms which they may doalro to have prose-
cuted by said attorneys. Ju'ijjst

Tnuviisnsca UarKalun nro pilerod at the
Ureal 1 Mi ty Doya Clearing Bale nt A strfeh'r,
13 East King atrcot. UotheraandBcaurosomo

WILt cost vou t'0 00 to ire NIAC1 AHA
FALLS, on TUKSDAV. AUi.UST 7, the
leaning ltnllrnud lll run Its annual cheap

exauntou to Nhwara Falls, lliiiralo. Torrnto
and Watklns Ulen. via. popular Lehigh Val-
ley llouto. ltound trip tloseta good ter nt-t--

flays, nnd furti only teiido'lain. Through
train iinve guurtyvtllo at C In t Lnncsator,
KinKuruoi, an w ( coiuinu'a at7.30a a. Tho
niy cncapnxcurilou tlilaarnmn. romntiir

uUrnsto circular at nil stations, or naaiets
nayis uicKiiiiou, i xourslon aiiont, Ileadlnr,''t IjMtfdaitw

Co Wo Walk and nance.
Tho Uno club, an onrmlnulon el rnlnr,i

man, will kIvo it grand cake walk and dance
in uooerts- - nan on rnaay evening. ArratiRe.
monta have boon mndo lor a large crowd,

iho manugouieul look for a big atton.
On nro

U KATUN.

lliiahBi.-Jn- lv 82, li, In th'oty .o"urTd
Munor, In htsCJdjoir.

1 ho ro'atlves and friends of the faintly, alto
St. Fetor's and at. Anthony's Eonedclal socio-tin-

are respoetfully invited to attend the
futicunl, troiu lit, la o roMdcnco, o 610 Welt
King nUect, on Wcdacidiy at 8.30 a. in

JyUSId'
Inst, fancyDally, uk' d87 years

Iho rulstlvrn and friends of thn family are
rospectlully Invited to attend the luncral,
irom the roatttonco or her aoo, llonjauitn F.natly, Lampoter, Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock! to proceed tu Coneitoxa Centre,
whniosenlcos and Interment will lie held 8i

lUriTOM In thltcl'y, on the S.U init, Mar.garet Adella, dttitfhtorcr tViu, t. and Uebblos. barton, mscd u months.
TLo relatives and frlotula rf the family are

rcspeotluliy Invited to attend iho funeral,
irom the rci'donce of her parent, No 7M
Uartettaavdnuo,03 Wednotday afiernoon at2o'lock, Intoruient at Laucutor cemetery

Kocii-iJal- SI. U8$ In tlili city, I liunLouHj, flaunter et Jacob It. ana Ltlllo 11
hucb. in tbo fourth j car et het no.

Notice oi tuners! hrrcatter- -

MAKA.JCI'0,

New Ion Market.
2l-l- our market atrady i--N,wYn,5?!..July

PtliJSi tiuiiornne, iliiifljoj! Minnttra,rl7 05tO Cfty -- III. Kxtr.4 Waico.Wlntr Wheat intra. U 75Q5 00
Wheat No, 1, lied, ttutui. Ulat Nn a.

So. 2. Itod, Winter. Aui., Wo t8sHe: rocetpu I.7t0i ahlpmouu. l Saul
Uorn-'- -a t, UUi-d- , Cain.' UXO'til

MS- -. yaViSftdTSSj. Nrtceau;
SI luj i

Uyedulli State 79c,
Jlarley nominal.
Fork dull i old Mesi.lll TJSHtx)
Lard dull j July, j wt Aujt, wt tvil,
Molasse nominal for 50 boiling stock. 21c.Turponliue Arm at 8l!atuwln ijuu 1 strnlmiil io Rood, l OSQll 10Fetroloumqulot t UeHned lu CtnU(r, :
S3ft?l.fl?.,!S'n?'aJ?.-.JS- .

?srohr;ra7-7aro- ! y uy
Kggsilrinvr; eui, ISaiSKo i Womro, no
"wptSy!eaneacutioaf,BKeUranuUv.

ted, io.Tallow duUi Films City. life.
Utou nominal ; Carolina, luirtogood, tliaCoaee many jrn.tr Cargoes, ter Kte. le,

Ohloesa Froduee atsraat.
CaioAao. July S4.0.30 a rset opened.

Oct ''n? " y' ',0O, AUSu W0 ' S,,t" U,i '

Oct,iHo"ly' a'' ' AVg'' ''i5HC, Srt'' SHc,i

IlKOc'trih!5' . 8i--- .

8 7S?o?t?&0, AnBU',, tseJi8oDt- -
Short kllittulv, 18 W I AtiKUlt. "u'l'Bept,8 17HOct,M2'J.

CL06IXH.

ocufwe."1"1''500' "" T8X ' "'S'0-O"fjis0,jr,Vi;-

AnB-'5- ," E'l't,4Jo. j

Octkf20U,J'' -- ,iC-' Au a 'P-- . SlSiC I

t'ork-Jui- y. Vi 75 1 An, ;ii3 ;$; Bcpt,115 80 1 Oct , II 70
Lard-Jm- y. ts eit I tug., 8 (3X Bept18 70 1 Oct, IS 70.
short Ktba Jnlv. i 1JKI An, is ixiBepu,l8 ocr, 14 to

rhttedeiphl Frodace Market
J'niLiDiu-Bn- , July 21. -- Flour itbACyj aiei1 tui bois i Ml,m. Makers. U 7 Ol l I oiiu'h.'""Hy. MJUJIJ ) Weatern au, II 10 4 r.ii

eiU,UW' Mtt" W ' l'rt,,U du. IMb is
nly. Mat Aug.,66 Bopt,6CKc,

Curu- -J uly, MWci Aha , ti.a 1 k. pi. rAo.
tMta-Jn- ly, iiSoi Au , (io Sept, l.xi

Tui l'Mladslpkle catUs Market.
rnit.Anit.rHii, Jnly 9S. ThereoMptaat the

North Pennsylvania and West rhUMSlpfcla
drove yards were iror the week! lleaves. 2,600 1 sheep, lo.PMt
bogs, f. con. rrovlons week t Beeves, 2.40U :
Shnep, 8 WO hogs, e.iai.jtoef cat lie wem nrrn : extra, cff(!l,o s

pn.i. ftHSo) uiedluui, 0;CSK. ootnmun,

btiii wnrn steadyi extra, So t iroofl. 4kaiWet
ineolutn.SkfllUa tomtnou, ;!ejj;ia i.miibi,
visinom wem Ue htsher i Weitnrn. M.'9Vr .

BIMu. SWo. '
Mlich CsJvm were active at ASGXc.
Milch cos s were ilrtn atriie)''"1.
rut uows weiM w uafcer at .HdXc

drain and fioruions.
rnrnls bed by n K. Yandt, Ilroker.

Uniotao. .Inly 21, 1 OS o'clock p. m.
Wheat (kirn Oa'. Fork. I.rO.Jnly fOM HAS ton 70

Aaauat 5' Sj2 V 1S.7J BRf
Beptembor...... irji itN MX M- - s.70
October .....7U U1 tK lS-i- 8.00
llecernlier ...... .....fl?;
OruOe till.............,......................S)iL
Consols,. CO 7- -.

Clostoff l'iioPi-- 3 o'clock p. tn,
hnau Cor, Oata. Fork, , Tard.

Jnlv 11 41K S' M 1.1.73 Sill
August hH 21 i li.1t S 01
September.... m 45 2i 12 1S.M 8.70
wcioDor 7,1 4IK XI'H 1.1.76 B.01
December....... 81 see
Crude Oil KMucceipu.' Car lAM.
Winter Wheat., ................... setees fll
Spring Wheat... I........-....,..- . ....... til
Coin... t. ............ ............ MS
eau .......................... 111
Kye. ..a.......................Barley

lioaa.
Bseelpu flon... aeeeeeeeteeeeseeiseeee .. 9.000
liuuvipla cttiuo. . 7.M0

Mew VurK Btocas.
Raw Yoox, July SI, 1 p. ey closed

at IK per cent, t Exchange steady ; posUd
rutin, 8IiO 8); actual rates H 87(1
4 87K for CO Oays and It 85rt 83M for domanO
Uovernaiente cloaad stvady currency S's,
II Wt bid t 4's conp , It 27-- i i H's do, it o;j;
btd.

Tho stook nmtket this morning opened
strong at last evonlna's flgures, andou buy-t"- v

of the leading stocka prices advanoed K to
Vi In the flrnt hour. Blnco 11 o'c'o k there his
bcun soma lolling to realize and a fractional
runctlon front Iho top figures.

ntoca markers.
(Quotations by Ueod, McUraun i bank- -

ere, Lancaster, Fa.
HSW VORK LIST. 11 A. ST.

Canada Faclflc
O. U. U.I UH
Colnrudo Coal
Control Factno Si
Canada Southern A1W niwOhJ,Bt I,.A FbK
Don. AttloU
Del. LA W MH
Krle ,. ifi(
Rrl02nds
or C tsj-- i
, M T,., ...,,,. ............ ....

Lon, AN r,W
L. Bhom , U1U
Mich Con Hill
Mlariourl I'aUflc 7sjj
Hook Volley.....
N. F 2fiT

X.F.l'ref tofi
N.Went l u;Z
N.Y.C lK.jJ
New Enulnnn litilit Tuuneanue . ,
Omaha nsti
Oregon Transportation., 2nw
Ontario W 1W
I'acldoUall KH
lUohinond Tonnlual 2H

BU Foul "0J-- ;

Toxaa Fociao 1WH
Union Faoldo blH
Wabash Com
Wabuh Frof ,,
Western U V.iv 1HWest Hhoro bonds

rntucBLrniA list.
Leh Vol
11, N. Y.A Fhlla
Fa. R. It nlji
Hooding si :n SI5S isLoh. Nuv , ID
Hoitonv. Fass ....
F.A K ....
N.tcnt
Fuoplos Fass ,
UdK.4' , f8Uon (iiu til Sx
I'hlln. Traction

ifn w ad riut rraicMKXTH.
""TOW PR10K3.

The World Stands Aghast.

Thu igjlltullon oftho Tact tlut
Simuel Clarke's LowPicca Are a Reality

and not a tletlnnary legend, makes evoryboflvwonder, ltendy inoiiy la thu wondor-worta- r
tnat tins onab'od ua to place liolorn the pnhlloinch liargatna a have never heou heard ofsince tha wor'd Iiohii

Note a tow of the many llaratns r, o have to
Mmin'i Tint Fruit .larf, 7Seadoz.
Jla-on'- a tjiurt cr nit ,lar. Mo a di t.Mmoii's lUlfiMlkm rruliJa-s- . It lOadoz.Miicknn-- l and Mefd i;had i New Kat Uosaed

HUid. be fi ft, j ev Fat I.arpo Mackorxl. 10c l
S:...."u,ri,.t. S!l?t "A?!"".'"?' or W a
ami will ftlvoymi '4M for the empty bucket IIruitirnulluguolcocdlUou Uood-bi- , Mack.

'nil and try our Kresh Itiasted CorTaos St
n$ "", ivvi u, 4l, ua una ivj w s.

NOW FOB A FEW OKAD SHOTS I

Four ft i Now Creem Nuts, !5c.
Four tti (loid do in Choioo ltlco. :.c
Knur Sii Flake inpleca.SSo.
Four ttt New Dotes, J50.
Four s New Cholni a turn A n

nJl!ifcaJJew 1'runillaa, lu ou Saturdny or
Five ft, Li'nndry Starch for!Sa.

ciikea lollotor laundry Soap. 25c.Throe llottn nice I'lokles. sr.o.
Om, B, California l'luuif, worth 23e, ter 10ar. 8 it you think lour pound ia too muchof any of tnoatx.vu articles, you can take hallancllialf, ortwopoui,at,.RObrfor21o.

Vn"t-'akao- f Jlakor'sorltunklo tires.' Choco-lar- o

fur mo.
Threat akea Sand Hnnn for an
into a Uootlleor, rrvehuiul.itaro, Ue a bobtie.

SAMUEL OIAEKE'S
WnOLKSAl.F. AND BKTAII.TKA AND COF

FEK Bl'OUK,

12 and 14 SOUTH QTJE3N STREET.
(A Few licors from Centre Square ) Telephone

DOARHINU WITH PLEASANTJ roorai at
jy!12ia 2.'8 WEST CHKSrNUTST.

NOIIOi:-- A MKK'INO OK TUK
Wsrd L'andannaoiab this (Tuci-da- y)

evt.nlg at ttu toutouuul iiolul. livorder el the" COUUlTTKr.

FOK HAI.K A LARGE 2 HOUR
lUnds 8 feet high, built 1709 1 Ingond iiinnli.K ipiuuranaa good time-keepe-

n liavy brass works : oase put
with woodun pegs. Apply to

JOI1NO.MPP.
jyl lWdAl9t"ranB08;rcc, Lano"ter.

FOR TUK OUAD1NU OK

Sfalod proposala will ha reonlved by theet Louim tu- up to siondayeventng; lulyM.1MI at 7 o'clock, for too grading et ktrotli,
North Franklin itreat Irom Kaat King streetto .Now Holland l'lko t also Kast clsyatreetfrom North Queen street to North shlpponstreet.
Alt bids to be accompanied with proper te
the committee rotorvo the right to rejectany or oil nidi
I'lanaandapeclllratlona ruibe teen st theomeocf M.O.olaymakor, City Kugtnoer.at tbebutton iiiiiise
I'ronoaala to be addresiod to M Street Com-

mittee ter "uradlng el street ," and dcpoilted In street cominltloeUox at the offltoet uo. W. l'tnkertoi'. ldermau,No.80Norih
U;ae.n street. Uyoraeroi

Gso. W. risKsSTQM, Clerk. jy?4 M j)

PR.VwK..F0R CONSrUOIION
Sealed proposals UI lie received by theStrtei (.uoiu.ltteM np lo UONIlal kV'KN-INO.JU-

so. 18.at 7 o'clock, lor the n

of two Miweia to wit j
For the butlalcg of a thruc-ro- ot brick sewer,1,110 leot In length on Norta 1'rlnce streeu be-ginning on Jtsat Ulng street, and extending

northward utoug raid North l'lum street t"Sait cheatnuta reot. Alto lor tie building of
wt huivoiuuh u,v& Bvnoi, irev in lenglnon North Mine street, beginning at kmli ercoastreeiHndeitandlng northward along
said siuet to UauClsy street.

All bins must be accompanied wlthslgns-tnrt- s
et ti or mora reipouslble porues

alao with a wrtlOedchock to the amount of 10 per cent, of the bid,
which will be forf-lte- d to the elty la case ofll'ueio accept ibe contractu award! d.

llldi f,r Inlets and manholes and for theboldlig of said sewers to be given sepa-late- ly

ih enmntttee reserva tbe right to rejectany or all hid.
laukacdapectO'sUoss etn bssesnattbeofflce c f . o. oly maker, city Xuglneer, at thesUllon honao

1 opotalatobeaddrcsstel to " Street Com-mttt- ee

for Construction of Hewerr," and de-
li vilied in etivel Committee Itox at tbe offlcei,f Geo w. Aldermtn, Mo- - 816
Nona Queen street. ByotOerot

Oio,w,piktc, cier. lytt. e.M

A'r ad rsnTJaKMBtrrs.

TUE BEST GOODS FOR LEAST
tOMKT.

JKUB. UOUKfU'S tlytJOlt 310UK,
tfd No. 22 Centre Prjuair, Lancntor, Va.

CI I V TAX, 1888-- TH R CITY TAX Du-
plicate Is now In the hands or the Cttytreasurer for collection, iifflce bnurs, 9.00

a.m.itil3nop. in, j, u. JtaTliroN,
je& tldU ctty Treasurer.

STILL A VKRY COMPLETE STOCK
tackle, rods, brass and nickel

rrola, rod monntlngR, hooka. Bilk and linen
lines, baskets, bait kettles, and whatever goes
to make up ananvler'a oniflt, at

UUULKY'tt UUUQBTORK,
as Weat Kino- - Htreot

J ACOH V. SHKAl-'KKR'-

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. IKORNTUR RQUAItB.

lirANTKD-LAI)l- KS AND GENTLE
vV men posiesstng ntcatl capital to handlea rare Invention t eclipses a'l others t no ped-

dling, no opposition, no risk, oislly carried,
easily shown, easily sold, sweeping snecras,
lie a day, tim a wees, isou a tnonth.tsouuayearsurn. tall or address MB8. c,
lyMtndAw 1M worth HusoBt.Lancaster.Fa.

ESTATU OF CHRISTOPHER DAI8Z
late of the Ctty et Laneaater, Lancaater

county, decraiod The nnderalgned nndlmr,
appointed to pais upon exceptions and to

the nalanro rennlntng-- In the hnnds ofwm. u. lioliz, Aiinto l. Ilnsh and Ada
executors et the will of said decedent.

to and anionic IboMi legally entitled to thesame, will sir lor that pur, 090 on ralnrday,
August 11, 18S8. at 10 o'clock &. m.. In the LI
brarv Uoom et Iho Court lloti'o. In the City of
Laneuter, where all persons Interested tn sail
dlatilbutlon may attend.

JrlOJtaru U. McUULLKN, Auditor.

ACOLORKD CAMPMKETINO WILL
t'onrkd's Grove, Frovl-denc-

townnhlp, near Bawllnavllle, under the
aurplces ef raegloysvllle U. K. Church, r,

commencing WKUNkfl)AV,
J ULY S.Mh and ending Monday, Angnat G, iii.
IVinpersnco afldnaies will be dcllvetrd.
There will ho present mmntors lrjm Haiti-mur-

llarrt.lmiit and Marietta.
F. M llAltUlS,
TI1OM0S U1IJI13.
BTaFllKNWILtlON.t

Committee.

E!STATU OK ISARKLLA ELLIOTT,
late of Finvldonco townshln. Lancaster

county, deceased. 'Hit undersign, (1 auditor,
appointed tn distribute tbo balance remain-
ing In the hands xt 11. r. Klllott and Uary
lllnoer, odtntntatrators, to and among those
legally entitled to th aame, will sit ter thatpurpose on Woflnosday, Augnst 1 1883 at 10
o'clock a m , In the Library ltoom et the
Court llousn, In the clly rf Lancaster, whereall portions Interested tu Bald dlatrthutlon may
atlonfl. OWBNlMJltluKnil,

Jlyl0 8dTu Auditor.

DTAVK YOU CORNS?
DO YOU WANT TUKUCUUKD7

IF 80, USK
OOOHRAN'd OORN OTJRB.

Ulasafoand urn and nuaranteed to curePilco.'iVj. For sale only at
COCHttAN'a UUUC1 8TOUF,

1S7 A 1S9 North Queen 8L
TuThAS

A Bl'KOlALTY.

BLACK AND MOURNING GOODS

A 8PE0IALTY.

ALL-WOO- l. UKNltlKTIAH,
.?ll.K WAUl'llKNUliTTAS.ALU A CLOTH.

aLHATKOI llUNTIVO',
NUN'S E1MN03, WOOL 1IAT1STR

IIKNUIKTTA FINISH,
FAHTJILM K Stino8,FKKNCIt AND AMKIUUAN Il'.ACK AND

WlllTK Finuitsll HOTINK8,
KLAUIt AND WIIITK

FKKNCIt AND SCOTCH GlNGIIM.Ut.ACK AND WlllTK FIOUKKD UAT1S1 RS.
ltt.AoK Lisi.K and cotton HoaiKUY,

Warrant ed Fast lilack.
lll.r,K.r,l,(VKB AND MITTS.

IILACK anil 1ILACKAND WlllTIC
1'AUSHOLS,

rtl.ACK liUCIIIRH,
COl.t.AlU AND CUFFS

MAUKKD AL'lliUUSIN CASH 1'ltlUK?.
NoTroublotoShnw Goods.

JOHH S. BIYLEB,
6 Sc 8 North Queen St.,

I.ANCASTKU, PA.
m trio ltd Aw

PLINN ,t IIRKNEMAN.

HEATING
-- iii.

HOT AIR OR STEAM !

OK, WI1AT13SI1LL UElTJClr, III

Hot Air & Steam
Combined.

- Now U ite Time to Hove Your II BAT-
ING and l'LUMIUNO Looked After.

pun s mmmm
Sl'KAll HKAT1VO AND I'LUUlllNH

K8IA1I lHMENT,

No lo2 North Queou Etrtot,

L.AMCAHTSU 1'A.

w 1LL1AMBON A FOSTKK.

Men's

WE OFFER Furnishing

flnnrfs.
IRKESIS11ULR INDUCEMKST8

TO

Excursionists and Tourists.- -

(lent's IiatbrlKgan, ludlaii Gauie, Ll.le
wer?iot"lK. W Sht r NeUea 0na"'

ammerNeokwear In MlKVIque and Straw.Thi Loust Fshtons In Tec-- , Vout-li-Uan- d.yoon. Mlndsor, Hub Homo and DrtssSows, 150 to 6uo.
asnnlna Collars and Cuffs
Fanoy Lisle Thread Hosiery.
Fine Welsh Flinnel shirts.
Nsjtow ricated W hlte Dreat Shirts.

mbrolderd Initial HeinUtheaiIuaker-chlois- .

Oeats'and Uey' Swimming Trttnks.
Kate IUII UoiU In Leather, Worslub. and Cot-to-

Outfits for Bloycle lllders.
KiUuiates Furalihedifor Campaign Fqulp- -

Wijliaoison & Foster,

32. 34. HO X 38 K. K1KO ST..

'.aNCABTKB, pa,

BRANCH STORE,

irmw ADVtttriBMUXUTe,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HODSK.

THOSE NOT YKT WITH

Dress Gingliams, Sateens, Batistes, Challies,
WHITES QOODS AND OTBBR DRB3B FABRI03

Will llnd full assorlments of these (roods upon our counters.
We open to-da- y more of those lieautiful Indigo Blue Scotch Ginghams In fast

colors at 12J cents, for which there has been such a demand.
Also another lot of American Sateens in French designs at 121 cents.
Our full assortment et llatlstes drop to-da- y from 12lc. to 10c, and contain althe best things of the season. ,
(Jballles are all down to 8 cents to close.
A beautiful assortment of 10 cent Lawns at C cents.

Dress GlDghams and Sateens a specialty.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
WOB. 35 37 HAVBT KPTQ 8T
rnANNUAEUSKR JJEKR.

Tannhaeuser !
UNQUESTIONABLY THE

FINEST. LIGHT
RICHLY PACKED

Parity

and THADE

Excellence
THE

of

Materials B.
in B.

Manufacture

& E.

THE TANNHAEUSKIt BEEU is brewed from the Finest Pale Canada Weat
Ilirley Malt and Saazer Hops, and especially recommended for lis tonic and nutri-
tive qualities. It is richly packed In attractive glass bottles for Family Uje.
11ERGNEU & ENOEL received TWO MEDALS at the Centennial Exhibition and
were awarded the OltAXD PRIZE at the Universal Exposition in TArls, 188.

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co,,

PHILADELPHIA.
goenig & Weteeman, Jr., Agents, Harriflburg. Pa.

UK W AD VSRTlUJCMBXTtf.
Ky"

1 1 HKAT KKDUOXION.

Fine Tailoring
At tto ateatest Tteductlon over rntdetoro-dac-s

a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Talloriog Establiahment,

43 NORTH QUKKN BTREE r.
.Only Direct Importing Tailor la the City ofLancaster,

IfKAMKLIN UOU8K

AT rUIVATE BAblT.

Franklin Henso, Nos. 120 and 111 NorthQuyii sirrou i anfastur, ts now orTeroa atpilvatesale. TMalionoot the oidem and besttabllehod Hotel staniln in thocliy of Lancas-ter. Ills cosrand has been for the lau flltyor n.ore nolna; a profitable bnatnesaTha lot contains In front on worth Queenstreet 31 foetiXlnchea, runnlnft vetwara!l5faetto starsetatrrot, fronting; on sold Marketstreet nnarly iu foetr lare yard j stabling for10) hones, aad large shedding for canlsges.
Vart of the pnrchsso money remains In theproperty ter wn years.
For further artlculars apply to

UAltnlKT HAT,And KM MA HAT.,
Kiecutoraot Samuel llatz.dee'd.No. lfflXNorihOaeeu St., Lancaster, r,

MAKT1N BKOTHEKM.

ltatrords ui Ue live
Jiht Such Host satisfaction to see

oar csstotners get Just
Suits, Trouser?, what they want and sav

ing money.
And Prices. Hen's All Wool Bui ,

17.60, 3 53 and 10.

Wool 8 luffs r.ever put In more twautlful
shapes than our in, 118 ana W Butts;

Fresh Interest all the tlmo In Boys' and
Children's Clothing. We're pleasing the
mothers and suiting the boys Knee rant
Bulls, strong wool, 12 60, 1.1.W, tl.co ; Big Boys'
Bnlts, II, 5, s8. Good Vacation Snlts and
dressy.

The work lu our lounge In all the kinds of
rirnoel Shirts. Now style Dress Shirt to wear
without a vest, Sen onr 23c Neckwear and
llojlory.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.,

SB NOB.TH QOKXN BT.

J1ANDKKHCHIRF8.

LANDANNA a ANJOKEROHIKtfM.

GET YOUK

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
-- AT-

ERI SMAN'S.
A'O. 4! WES1 ICING SI.'

-- Ncxt Dcor to Baylor's Photograph Oal- -

rOH BAJUB OU HUNT.

HOUSKHKOHBALK ON THK MOST
Chestnut. Walnut. Lemon. Mary, Vine aad Charlotte street.Apply at

mlt-em- XI NOBTH KAUT BTBBXT.

nQR KKNT-FK-OM APllIL, L 1888,
A." roroneoratennntysiors, the Btrasbnrcnouroui, wun Cool and Lumber Yard. Wore-bous- e,

IxcomoUHtt(.dCars i all in atooA andrunning order. Tho lease of this valuableproperty presenu a rare opportuaiw to any
SSK.KS.rt,,,E, to ".n?fe splsnt,sefl

and profltKbTe buslneaa. For eon- -
dltions, rent or other In formation apply toTftOB. or UBMUY BAOMUAUDNltlt,

mo-tf- o lnnaatr Ctty, Jav

ltTirriUK TO TKKfeLFAHtlaUlS AND
a.i uunoiu.-i- u parsons ais kwrebr for.bidden totresj on any of Ua lanSsi of tn
oornwoil and paedwau satataaft Letaan or
Laneastar eoanUaa. wkaakaa-- - -- - mm M.tti.
ttosao. altaar for tMjsnrpeaa of eXasttnc or

shins, as Ue Uw srtn laitalassifaraad
anlnat all Irsapaastng on aMIaMa el Ik un.
daaurnaa aftar Ikas afitaaa.

WM. COLiMAM rSJIXMASl,
mT IW a PKM,

.UW. O. Fatal,JMA.1I.
attorneys fas

k

,vv)oiaiaM' stsli

PROVIDED

LA.NOABTHB, PA

BEER EXTANT.
FOR FAMILY USE.

Parity

MAliK and

Excellence

of

OO. Id

Manufacture

PALACB or VAHHION.

TJKDUOED ritlUUS

AT TIIH
GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE
AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,
Good until Saturday, August 18.

Laces and White Goods.
AU Cord Check Lawns, re-

duced from Sc to 6c a yd.; all
Plaid Lawns, reduced Irom ioc
to 8c, from I2jc to ioc, from
15c to 2j4c, from 25c to 20c a
yard.

Pique, reduced from 15c to
12c a yd.

Reduction in prices on some
fine Oriental and Torchon Laces.

Black Silk Spanish Laces, re-
duced Irom 12 to ioc, from 15c
to 12c, from 20c to 15c, Irom 25c
to 20c, from 37c to 30c, from
35c to 25c, from 50c to 40c.

Black Chantilly and Escurial
Laces, reduced the same way.

Special Reductions in Chan-
tilly Lace from 35c to 25c, from
50c to 30c, from 60c to 40c a yd.

One lotof 27-inc- h Wool Yak
Lace Net, reduced to 25c a yd.

Special Reductions in Black
Silk Spanish and Chantilly Lace
Skirtings, reduced from $1 to
75c, from $1.25 to$i, from $1.50
to $1.30, from $2 to $1.73, from
$2.50 to $1.98, from $3 to $2.50,
from $3.25 to $2.69 a yd.

Chantilly Lace Skirtings, re-
duced from $1 to 90c, Irom $1.15
to $1, from $1.25 to $1.10, from
gi.50 to $1.25, Irom $1.75 to
$1.50, from $1.87 to $1.70, from
$2 to $1.63, from $2.50 to $2,
from $3 to $2.50, from 4 to
$3.25 a yd.

Black Silk Drapery Net, 54
inches wide, large Spanish dot,
reduced from $2 to $1.50 a yd.

Beaded Grenadine, reduced
from $1.25 to $1.

Black Silk Escurial Net,
from $2.25 to $1.50.

Beaded Net, reduced from '$3
to $1.50, from $3 to $2 a yd.

Beaded Lace, reduced irom
40c to 30c, from 60c to 40c, and
one piece reduced to ioc a vd.

Oriental Lace Flouncimrs.
White and Beige, reduced to
25c and 50c a yd, formerly more
than double.

Black Silk Spanish Net, re-
duced from $1 to 75c, from $1.75
to $1.25 a yard.

Black Silk Chantillv Net. re
duced from $1 to 85c, from $2 to
$1.50 a yd.

White Valencines Flouncings,
reduced from 95c to 75c, from
$1.25 to $i.

WKIKKL'd JfAelH10NABLBMar.
Trimming Etore.No.SS NorthQueen btreet, contain a all the siewrat andLatest horelt'e 01 the season, rrioea rea-

sonable. Call and se our aw Oood.aprjsuo


